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INFORMATION.
Subscription Price-Sent to any

address for one year for $1.50; for six
months. 75c; for three months, 50c.
Payable in advance.
"Rates for Advertising-One inch,

first insertion, $1.00; each subsequent
insertion, 50c. Want Notices, one cent
per nord, each insertion. .Other local
notices, ten cents per line for first in¬

sertion; rive cents per line for each
subsequent insertion. Obituaries and
Tributes of Respect, Notices of Thanks,
and all personal notices of a political
nature, ¿re charged for as regular ad¬
vertisements. Liberal contracts made
for three, six, and twelve months.
"Write for terms.

THE ADVEFTISER,
Edgefleld, S. C.

Borne one has started a rumen

to the effect that Judge O. W.
Buchanan will be a candidate for
governor next summer. If it has
yet come to the judge's ears, he
has m. de no denial that we have
seen.-York Yeoman.

It is expected that Admiral
Dewey and bride will spend the
winter in Aiken as guests of Hon.
W. C. Whitney. Mr. Whitney is

having eight rooms added to his
residence aud everything put in
shape for his occupancy.

State Treasurer Timmerman says
that county treasurer? are very
slow in turning in their collections
aud asks the newspapers to Bay to
them that "they had better be in
a hurry." Dr. Timmerman pays
the interest on th» state debt is
due January 1, and he wont't
have money available to pay up
uuless treasurers cash up soon.

Liquor in Politics.

Mr. H. N. Reid said to me yester¬
day: "Did it ever occur to you
that much of the antagonism to
the saloon is not based on objec¬
tions to the wisksy tba4- is sold, j
but to the political influence that
is wielded by the saloon keepers?"!
I admitted that I had not viewed
the question in this light. "Well,
it is worthy of your consideration,"
said Mr. Reid. "Of course, there
are many rjeople interested in the
moral phase of the question, and
this sentiment is untilized by
pol icians who fight the saloon keep
er's political ring. The barroom
in politics makes itself ver;
offensive to conservative citizens,
and many who care ncthing about
the traffic in liquor become dis.
gusted at the active part which th*
saloon interest takes in politics
and at the influence that is yielded
by the liquor men in elections. I
was talking one day with Ben
"Tillman after South Carolina
adopted the dispensary law. I
Said to him: 'Well, you have gol
rid of the saloons, but you won'«
get rid of the blind tigers?' Hi-
replied: 'The saloons were what
we wanted to get rid bf. I do not
care a rap about blind tigerB. No
blind tiger ever shows himself ÍD
politics."' This is a rather unique
view of the question, but it is ai)

interesting one.-Augusta Chron¬
icle.

Gary Monument.

The South Carolina Marble
Works have prepared the design
of a handsome monument and
submitted it to Col. John T. Sloan
and Col. Wilie Jones, the officer?
of the Gary Monument association,
which purposes to erect in Colum¬
bia a monument to the memory of
Gen. Mart Gary, the "Bald Eagle
of Edgefield," who was a gallart
Confederate soldier and the leaden
ox the straightenn movement oí
1876.
The base of the monument will

be twelve feet square. The die
block will be à polished stone.
The ehaft will be rustic stone
with polished edges. The monolith
will ri ie to a height of 35 feet.
Suitable inscriptions will be placed
on the die block, with possibly also
a bronze bald eagle.

It is to be hoped successess will
crown the efforts of the association.
-Record.

Valne of Cotton" Mills.

Crystal Springs, Miss, Nov. 29.-
Messr8. H. H. Hargrove of The
Picayune and D, A. Tompkins, a

prominent cotton mill man of j
Charlotte, N. C., spoke he.-e last
night to a large audience on the
value of cotton mills to the south.

These gentlemen came on invita¬
tion of the citizens, who are already
getting subscriptions to a cotton
factory, having realized that it
would greatly benefit the town and
community.

Their addresses were replete
with interesting facts and figures
regarding the manufacture of cot¬
ton and showed to the audience,
tho vast difference between a pound
of raw cotton and a pound of the
manufactured article.

Their earnest and able speeches
made <% great impression upon our

business men and there is no doubt
before long a sufficient capital will
b? secured to start a mill.

av

Those New York Crackers, sweet
and straight, only thirty-two hours
from the bakery, are justly styled de¬
licious, at L. E. Jackson <fc Co.'s.

We have managed to secure the
best ai»d 'eatiin.-t riding Buggy for
the least moniy, at A. Roaenthal's,
Vngu«t8, Ga.

1
SOUTHERN SHORTHAND il

PUPILS RECEIVE!

I POSITIONS
reliable institution. Over 8,000 G
logue. Grand winter opening Jan

ATLAN1
A. C. BRISCOE, Pres.

NORTHERN CURIOSITY.

A Massachusetts Man Who
Thought Negroes Never Laugh.

Bill Arp has been in Meridian
Miss., and while there heard this
story. A Boston man who had
never been South before said to

Mayor Dial that he would espe¬
cially like to see where the negroes
lived and hov they lived, so the
rr rtvor took him to "nigger town."
As they drove up they heard nu¬

merous women and children laugh¬
ing immoderately and talking
merrily. "What are they laugh¬
ing at?" inquiring the strauger.
"I thought they never laughed."
The mayor replied: "Why, they
laugh all the time; they laugh at

anything." "Is it possible?" re¬

plied the other, wonderingly.
"Suppose you stop and ask them
what they are laughing at? My
curiosity is excited." The mayor
called a woman he knew : "Han¬
nah, come here. This. gentleman
comes from the North-God's
country-and he says he did not
know what you all were laughing
at just now as we drove up." This
provoked another spell, and all
they got out of Hannah was:

"Jinny axed Mandy which wuz de
most alike, a 'possum or a coon."
The stranger was profoundly im¬
pressed and made a note in bis
memorandum book.

IDjastice to the Ladies.

For thirty odd years the people
of the South have struggled against
want, poverty necessities and
luxuries of life. Just at the close
of the war, there was real suffering
and want of tho proper food.
Later on our poeple were poor,
then there were many of the
necessities of life that we bad to
be deprived of. Later we he had
few luxuies. But now the glad
light of prosperity is shining for
the Southern people and they can

begin to have those things that
make life worth living. And
among the first things our Southern
men' ought to do is to make the
home surroundings pleasant for
the lady folks. They ha^e to' stay
at home from dawn to dark, the
man can get out into the world,
but the lady's place is home and
in justice to her, the home should
be made beautiful., And what
is needed to do this, is first a neat
coat of paint upoa the house, out¬
buildings and fence. Then som*

flowers and vines in the yard and
neat furniture in the rooms and
good cooking utensils and labor
saving implements connected
therewith in the kitchen. And in
baying paints, recollect that you
can patronize a Southern institute
by using the ready mixed paint
that is put up by the Southern
Paint Company, of Pinebluff, N. C.,
and as they do not belong to any
trust or oom! inalion, they are

selling a splendid paint at a less
price than any other manufac¬
turers in the country and they are

making a very low price to
Southern people who will beautify
their surroundings.

CUBAN OIL carss
'Cuts, Banu, Braises, Bken-

nuttism and Sores. Price, 25 cants.

For sale by G. L. Penn & yon.

Buggies ! Buggies ! Buggies !
It means dollars to you. Write

or call and we will do the rest, at
A Rosenthal's, Augusta, (ia.

WOMEN IN TROUBLE.
Th» Approach of Motherhood is the
Occasion ofMuch Anxiety to Ail,
Every woman dreads the ordeal

through which she must pass in becom¬
ing a mother. The pain and suffering
which is in store for her is a source of
constant anxiety, fear and dread, to
lay nothing of the danger which the
coming incident entails. The joyous
anticipations with which she looks for¬
ward to baby's coming gives way to an
indescribable dread of tue ordeal when
she fully realises the critical and trying
event which will soon approach ana
have to be endured.
Women should hail with delight a

remedy which insures to them im¬
munity from the pain, suffering and
ck: ^er incidental to child-bearing.
Sue1., a remedy is now offered, and
women need rot fear longer the hour of
childbirth. "Mother's Friend"-is a
scientific liniment-and if used before
confinement, gently and surely prepares
tho body for the great requirements
and changes it is undergoing, insures
safety to ooth mother and child, and
takes her through the event with com¬
parative ease and comfort. This won¬
derful remedy is praised by «very
woman who has used it.
What woman is not interested in

"Mother's Friend?" This wonderful
remedy has been tested and its price¬
less value proven by the experience of
thousands of happy mothers who
have used it during the most critical
period of woman's life-the approach
and culmination of motherhood.
It has won their everlasting praise,

for it gave them help and hope in
their most trying hour and when
most needed. Every woman may some
day need "Mother's Friend." The
little book, *Before Baby is Born."
telling all about it, and when it should
be used, will prove of great interest and
benefit *o all expectant mothers, and
will be sent free to any address upon
application to the Bradfield Regulator
Company, Atlanta, Ga.

1BUSIESS UNIVERSITY, g
) AT ANY TIME.

obtained readily after taking a
course of BOOK-KEEPINTG and
SHORTHAND in this old and
raduates. Send for large cata-
. Ito 15.

rA, GA.
L. W. ARNOLD, V-Pres.

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist

Toe Discoverer of Swamp-Soot at Work In
Eis Laboratory.

There ls a dlseaso prevailing In this
country most dangerous because so decep¬
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by
lt-heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble ts allowed to ad¬
vance the kidney-poisoned blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness of the blood-the albumen
-leaks out and the sufferer has Bright's
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root the new dis¬
covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all' other
efforts have failed. At druggists in fifty-cent
and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free
by mall, also a book telling about Swamp-
Root and its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. and
mention this paper.

Accused ofWitchraft.

Grand Haven, Mich. (Special.)
-Belief io wichcrat has a firm
hold on a commauity of German
settlers a few miles from here. A
young German farmer is accused
by his neighbors of casting spe.ls
and otherwise practicing the black
art,
One of the neighbors save the

young man has exerted mysterious
influence over his stock, his cattle
are wild and vicious, his horses,
although theyJ are well fell fed,
remain as poor as crows.

The neighbors are conniving
together to get the young man out
of the way, and are threatening to

hang him. Hearing this, he con¬

sulted Judge Pagelsou, and he says
he will make it warm for his neigh¬
bors.

Joe Wheeler's Latest.

Washington, Dec. 2,-Gen Joe
Wheeler in a personal letter re¬

ceived here to-day, dat*d Angeles,
Luzon, says : "There are more' than
20 different tribes in this island
and very few of them, would sub¬
mit to Aguinaldo's rule. They say
Aguinaldo and bis generals would
like to govern, because it would
give them great power, and many
of his soldiers like the war because
for the first time in their lives they
have authority to carry a &un.
Many of them are bandits who rob
defenseless people of their money
and sometimes murder them. If
we should withdraw there would be
warfare and anarchy in the islands
and the well-to-do people would
get some strong government to
come and take control.
"Aguinaldo publishes a* paper

which is filled with expressions
from people of the United States
who. are called anti-imperialists,
and I think were it not for these
expressions the insurrection would
be closed."
The Advertiser and Home and Farm

both, one year $1.50.

Shoes! Shoes! Perhaps it isn't so
generally known as it should be, that,
we keep Shoes, a heavy ¿»tock for ladies',
trent's, and children. L. E. Jackson &
Co.

Rich high grade Cheese at L. E
Jackson & Co.'s.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining in the Post

Office at Edgefleld C. H., December
l, 1899.

MEN'8 LIST.

Joe Alkoon, Rev Dr E Bomar,
Rev A E Haller, Frank Collier,
leam Jones, Hilcane Di adson
Gabe Morrie, White Edwards,
Andy Morris, W S Harris, 2
R W McCrauy,' Louis Hart & Co
W D Roberts, John Jackson,
J P Sullivan, Ma?te»-J Phelps,
J P Smith, W H Strom,
Tho8 Scurry, F M Warren,
Willis Simkius, B C Weaver,
M D Wade, E E Andrewp.

WOMAN'S LIST.
Miss S Brown, MÎSB M Bream,
Miss B Carmon, Mies E Bullf-r,
Miss Dollie Fay, Miss B Fuller,
Mrs J H Daniele, Miss ELHarrisou
Miss B Marsh, Miss J F Jones,
Miss A Simkins, Miss S Johnson,
Mrs Ida While, Mrs R B Johnson
Miss F White, Miss Annie Scott,
Miss M Wafter, Mrs M E Walker,
Miss M Mayt?, Mies Longseeres.
When asking for letters on tin's list

say "advertised."
Very respectfully,

W. H. BRUNSON. P. M.

CUBAN RELIEF cures
Colic, NeurolBlftiindToothacho
in five minutes. SourStomach

and Bummer Complaint!. Price, 25 Cents.
For sale by G. T.-. Penn & Son.

Heavy stock Knives, Forks, Spoons,
all kinds of culler^, at L. E.Jacknon
& Co.'s.

A buggy thal will stand the test
of rounh roads can be bought only
ut A. Rosenthal's, Augusta, Ga.

Master's Salé.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-Comity nf Edgefield-Court'
Common Pleas.

Minnie W Cook, Plaiutiff, against-
W J Miller, Defendant.

'

Pursuant to the decree in thi^
çause I will offer for sale.at public
outcry, before the Court House,
town of Edgefield, State of South
Carolina, on Tuesday, thu 2nd day
of January, li^OO, between the legal"
hours of i>ale, the following dew
scribed realty, to wit :

All that certain tract, lot, piece,
or parcel of land, with tenements
and appurtenances thereon, lying,
being and situate ou the waters of
Chavis Creek, county of Edgefield
and State of South Carolina, con¬

taining one hundred (100) acres,
more or less, and bounded bylands
of Elizabeth Mundy, J C Shaw,
and S S Heme, the same being
known as the Munroe Mundy place.
Terms Cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers,

W. F. ROATH,
Dec. 6, '99. Master E. C.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-County of Edgefield-Court of
Common Pleas.

L H Nicholson, et al., Plaintiff,
against Willie H Nicholson, et
al., Defendant.
Pursuant to the decree in this

cause I will offer for sale at public
outcry before the Court House,
town of Edgefield, State of South
Carolina, on Tuesday, the 2nd day
of January, 1900, between the legal
hours of sale, the following do-
scribed realty, to wit:

Tr«ct No. 2, containing one hun¬
dred and ninety-five (195) acres,
more or less, bounded ou *he north
by Little Turkuy Creek; ea6t bv
Tract No 1; south by lands of D
R Strother and Emily ß Walker,
and west by lands of A R Nichol-,
son.

Terms cf Sa'e: One-half cast,
balance on a credit of one year
with interest from day of sale at
rate ot'7 percent per annum. Credit
portion to be secured by bond
ot' the purchaser and a mortgage
of the premises so sold, qr all cash
at purchaser's option.
Pu rob H ser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Dec 6,'99. Master E. C.
Campbell's Restaurant. '

Bakery and butchershop are open to
the public at all reasonable Hours and
at prices the same. Rea( of Bank of
Edgefield is the place. Give me. a call

G. wi CAMPBELL 'i¡

fVATGHEÍ
GÜ0GHS,
BIAMONC

?-PRONTAÖT'SL
626 BROAD STREE

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-County of Edgefield-Court
of Common Pleas.

W W Burnett, Plaintiff, agaiust
Mrs M L Holmes, et al, Defend¬
ant.
Pursuant to the decree in this

cause, I will offer for sale at public
outcry at Edgefield C H., S C., on

Tuesday, the 2nd day of Januaiy,
1900, the following described real-
ty, to wit:

All that tract or parcel of land
situate, lying and being in Colliers
Township, county and State afore- ¡
said, containing one hundred and j
sixty-five (165) acres, more orless, j
bounded on the north by lauds of <
FB Thomas; east by O 0 Burnett ]
aud O J Holmes; Bouth bylands ]
of G W Bussey, W L Holmes, and Í

Joseph Prince, and on the west by
lands of F B Thomas. (

Punbaser to pay for papers. i

W. F. ROATH, <

Dec 6, '99. Master E. C. ]

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 1

-County of Edgefield-Court of
Common Pleas.

R A Turner, Plaintiff, against <

Emeline Ripley. i

Pursuant to the decree in this <

case I will offer for sale on Tues¬
day, the 2nd. day of January. 1900,
before the Court House, towu of j
Edgefield and State ol' South Caro¬
lina, the following described realty,
to wit:

All that tract of land «iluate,
lying and being in the county of
Edgefield aud State aforesaid, on

the water* of the Edisto River, ;
containing eighty-lour (84) acres,
morß or less, bounded by lands ol
Jackson Holmes, Clint Ward, Lu kn (
Lott, and John Bush,
Terms of Sale : One-half oa«h,

and the balance on a creditpfcohf
year, with interest from, the day ol
sale. Purchaser to givvboudi.nd
a mortgage of tin-premises to.se¬
cure the payment of the credit
portion, or all cash at tho purchae-
er'6 option.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
W. F. ROATH,

Dec. 6, '99. Mastar E. C.

CLANCY'S
New Restaurant
808 Broad Street/

Furnished aud Fitted in the '

Best Style.
CUISINE UNSURPASSED. ;

A trial solicited. <

J. E. CLANCY, Proprietor.
AUGUSTA, OA.

Insurance Agency
-Oí-

We respectfully solicit the patron¬
age of the insuring public.
Ouly the most reputable
and Solvent Coin pa¬

ñis» represented.
Among them

being
¿Etna Ins. Co., of Hartford,
Home Ins. Co., New York,
Hartford Ins. Co., Hartford,
Phoenix Ins. Co., Hartford,
Underwriters of New York,
Hamburg-Bremen of Germany,
Northern of London.

All outside business will receive
our prompt and person¬

al attention.

OFFICE: BURNETT BUILDING

See Our Life Iusnrance Contract
before you Insure.

DIVIDENDS PAYABLE ANNUALLY.

fi. ScteW& Co
WATCHMAKERS,
JEWELERS,
ENGRAVERS. ?

*
ReliaMe Jewelry.

*
Aft & Co.

%' JEWELERS,!¡la f

â CHRIS GRAY'S OLD STAND.
9

j| Cor. Broad & Mclutosh Sta.
AUGUSTA, GA.

lassa

)S.
JEWELRY OF
:R^Í¿SGRIPTI0N.
IEWELRY STORE, ,
f, AÖGäSTA, GA. ^Jß

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-County of Edgefield-Court of
Common Pleas.

M D Lyon, et al, Plaintiff, against
Minnie L Lanham, et al.
Pursuant to the decree in' this

cause, I will offer for sale at public
Dutcry on Tuesday, the 2nd day of
January, 1900, before the Court
House, town of Edgefield, State of
South Carolina, between the legal
hours of sale, the following de¬
scribed realty, to wit:
Ail that tract or parcel of land

situate, lying and being in Edge-
5eld county, State of South Caro¬
lina, containing one hundred and
îighty-two (182) acres, more or

ess, and bounded on the north by
ands of the estate of J A DeVore,
jouth by lands of M D Lyons and
the Five Notch road ; east by lands
)f the estate of Mary E Timmer-
uan; west by lands of the estate
>f J A DeVore and lands of P B
Lanham.
Terms of Sale : The costs and

me-balf of the purchase money to
De paid in cash, balance on a credit
)f one year with interest from day
)f sale. Credit portion to be se-
;ured by a bond of the purchaser
>r purchasers, with a mortgage or

nortgages of the premises so sold,
>r all cash at purchaser's option.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Dbe 6, '99. Master E. C.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-County of Edgefield-Court of
Common Pleas.

Fannie E. Wright. Plaintiff, vs.
W. L. Bolton, et al., Defendant.
Pursuant to the decree iu this

jauselwill offer for sale on Tues¬
day, the 2nd day of January, 1900,
it public outcry, at Edgefield C. H.,
^. C., the following described
really, to wit:

All that tract, piece or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the
-(ninty ot* Edgefield, iu the State
i)f South Carolina, on the waters of
Turkey Creek, contaiuing one hun¬
dred tttid forty-eight and three-
quarters (148-Î) acres, more or less,
and bounded by lands of Bill
dolmen, A J Norris and the MileB
ur Cannon land, the said tract be¬
ing OJ: the Weaver road.
Terms of Sale: The coste and

une-half of r,he purchase money
¿nsh| f-úd the balance on a crbdit
'if one year with interest from day
af sale. Purchaper to give bond
und mortgage of thu promises to
secure the payment of the credit
portion or all cash at the pur¬
chaser's option.
Purchaser to pay for papen.

W. F. ROATH,
DGC 6; '99. Master E, C.

Engines and Boilers
Gins and Piesses.
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin,£Press,
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.
Building, Bridge, Factory, Furnace

and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mill.
Machinists' and Factory Supplies.

Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe
Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.

LomM Iros Worte & Sappl? Co.
AUGUSTA, GA.

Foundry, Machine, Boiler,
Press and Gin Works

£SP" Repairs Promptly Done

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

«n»ml Tinao BtiwMiCaluikteaM
oonrlllc But.ni TÜM SMVMI

lambU mni Othor

Bffaottva JOM lita,

Biertbbonad.

Lr. J'viUa. y.a*p.Br-
" Savannah.»
Ar. Conimbia.

Lv. Charlatan, Bo. Bj.
gummervilla.Branchviile.,.
Orangeborg.
Klngylll«.Ar. Ooltunbln-.^......,«
LT. Aagvwtft,_3a. Sf'
" Granitarilla
M Aiken
" Trentoa.
" JohnBtona,..

£r. Cc

LT. pol-bla, P.G.AP.ÏV" Savannah....
Af.Jacksaavffla.

SLKBPÎK* CAB SBBTIO&
sag^M sbt^oaExcellant daily

Florida and Kaw !
Noe. » and 84-New Ter* soi FJeeJÄÄvBr-

Ïre«. DTavrinr-Roora fi**pln« Goa fctttoaa
nonata sad Naw Tori.
Pt;lim«n.draMnïTe<nn «iaa?totaMteawoe»

JaokeonríDe, Savannah, waaUajtaa
batwaaji ChartaMa
it Xas,
ataet

and New York.
Pullman Sleeping Cara

and Ri nb.mond.
No«. S5 find as-V. B. Vt

Pullman dJavcinr reaia bd
taroon JaeksonviBa ana >
man sleepInc cara betarean Auras**
lotte. Dining cara serva. all K.HA* «mk
Pullman nlMrlng ean bffcwaan Jaaû»avM©
and OoTnmm, enitmta dallr batwaaa Jaafe
aonvilla and Clnetnnatt, ila AsharfO*.
FBANXS. GANNON. J;ÄOWJr\
Third V-P. Ss fiafc. Mgr. T. M., WaaMaptt».

W.A.VCTEK. 6, K.EARÜWUÜX,
.3. P. A-Waabtortea- ft- STp. A* AWoata,

CHARLESTON & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

''Augusta and Ashville Short Line."
Schedule in effect May 21, 1899.

Lv Augusta. 9 40am
Ar Greenwood.. 1217p m
Ar Anderson....
Ar Laurens....
Ar Greenville..
Ar GlennJSp'gs.
Ar Spartanburg.
Ar Saluda....
Ar Henderson ville 551 p no
Ar Asnville.700 pm
Lv Ashville.... 820 am
Lv Spartan burg 11 45 a m
Lv Greenville...
Ar La ure ns-

Lv Anderson..
Ar Greenwood..
Lv Augusta....
Lv Savannah....

7 30 p ra
115pm
2 55 p m

..4 05 pm
. 3 00 p m
¡5 23 p m

.11 55a m
1 30p m

S28p m
5 05 p m
6 55 a m

140 p m
1130pm

7 00a m
9 45 a m

9 25 a m
5 23 p m
1 45 p ra

4 00 pm
4 00 p m
7pm

7 00am
5 00 a m
9 35 am

Lv Cal h lou n Falls 444 p m
ArRaeigh.... 2 16am
Ar Norfolk.... 7 80am
Ar Petersburg... .6 00 a m
Ar Richmond.... 815 a m
Lv Augusta.« 120 fj m
Ar Allendale. 3;i0 p m

Fairfax. 3(25 p m
Y fin assee.

' 4 20 p ra
Beaufort...:. 5 20 pm
Port Royal. 5 35 pm
Charleston. 7 30pm
Savannah..... 7 00 pm
Charleston. 7 28 a m
Port Royal. 7 10 a m
Beaufort. 7 20am
Ternasaee. 8 20 a m

Fairfax.. . 9 20am
Allendale.>. 9 35 am

Ar Augusta. ll 25 a ra
C'ose connections at Greenwood for

all points on S.A. L., and C. and G.
Railway, and at Spartan burg with
Southern Railway.
For information relative to tickets

rates, schedules, etc.. address
W. J. CHAKI, Cen. Pass. Agtr

Augusta, Ga.
T. M. EMERSON,

Traffic Manager,
.iiifiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiinmiiiiimfiiNflftBifHihmtmifjs
8

ije eüwciai j
J Dotsi ana Hesísiaijí, f
I AUGUSTA, GA. |
= 607 TO 619 BROAD STairr. §

5
= First-class in every respeot. g
s Trains pass Broad Street two =,
s doors from hotel entrance. =

I European plan. Rooms, 60c =

I and 75c per day. Meale to 5
§ order. Reasonable prices, s
n!inu(iuiiiiiHiiiiiiiuniniiiinmiimiiimiMiimirâ ¿
fîaaimÂaXM:;
gestion. Regulates theUv«. Mat>2ft«*
For saie by G. L. Penn ¿Son. |s
Fine Northern Apples jost received

atL.1L Jackin 4b Co,'*. J J

WHERE DO YOU BELONG?
Aie You WideAwake Enough to Use

' 20th Century Ideas, Or Are You Satisfied
With Snail-Pace Methods?

Sine people ont of ten like to shop at the New York Racket Store for the rea«
.on that ttiey can select at will from avery lar¿re stock of merchandise, and
lest assured that every feature of Style, Service, Appearance and Economy if
lu ly considered. See how pointedly we prove this in this week's announcement.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Men's and Boy's Suits. We have everything in this line from the cheapest

. the roost elegant. Men's Suits from 3.99 to 15.00. Boy's baits from 79e to $6.

Stylisa for Skirts,
Large Multi colored Stotch, French

ind Camel's Hair Plaids, 60c to 1.75 a
rard. Handsome Silk Crepong in the
¡.teat designs.
Crêpons from tye ta 9.50 a yard.

Stylish for Suits.
Handsome Velvet Finish Vc-nitian?

and Broadcloths Long Snaggy Cam«
el's Hair in many different patterns.
Whipcord*, Cheviots, Ribi faurs and
Homespuns, Uanisom* line exclusive
nove'.ties.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
Having indisputably and permanently established the factfthat we Bandi«

Bnly the BEST SHOES, we merely make the atatement that our Shoe Depart»
ment has been greatly enlarged, and that all lines of Men's, Ladies' and Chil¬
dren's .Shoes ¿re more complete than ever before.

Outing, Percalines, Flannels.
Dark and Light Outings at 5c per yard. Striped Outings and Peroalinea

for Balmoral Skirts at 8 to 12><c per yard. Canton Flannel at 5 to 16c.

CALICOES.
Several cases of Dark Blue and Mixed Colored Calicoes, at8^ to 5c a yard.
Dark Calicoes in staple and fancy patterns, from 3>3'c to 6c,

WOOLLEN GOODS.
The price of wool has advanced, but you will not think so if you will onïv

examine our stock of White and Red Flannels. We have them from 13Í¿« up
to 33^0. 79

Jeans «nd Kerseys for Pants from 10c up to 33¿¿c a ysrd.

Laces and Embroideries.
Large line Embroideries, from 8c up to 33#c a yard.
Torchon, Linen, Yalenciennes, Cotton and Silk Laces from L1 So ap 15c

i yard,.

JEWELRY.
Many novelties io Belt-Buckles, Stick-Pins, Studs, Coff Battons, Breast

Pins, Eye Glasses, Watches, Bracelets.

Any prioe or style you may desire from 50c to $10.00 each. This stock is
;he largest ever displayed by us. Dont buy a jacket or cape till voa. see oar
int. Cut and finish the latest, '

Just Any Old Store Won't Do !
Therefore come to the New York Racket and see the Shirt-Waist Silks in

di colors and styles, from 35c up to 1.00 per yard. Dachessee Satin for Waists,
:.00, worth 1.50.

Blankets and Counterpanes, from 50c to 3.50.
Velvets and Velveteens, from 25c to 1.50 a yard. Silk Velvet at 1.50, worth

1.00.
Rugs and Mattings, 32x72 inch rugs, 99c to 3.99. Small Rags 25c to 2.50.

Bleachings and Lonsdale Cambrics.
Bleached Homespuns, 5c to 9c. Lonsdale Cambrics,8c to 12c. Long Cloth,

fl to 20c. Checked Muslins, 5c and up. Pink Eiderdown, 30c, worth 50c. Scrim
or curtains, 5 to 10c. Curtain Swiss 10c to 12c, Bleached Sheeting, 20 to 25c.
Jnbleached Sheeting, 15c to 20c.

CLOTHING.-Our Fall stock is now complete and ready for inspection

Towels and Damask Goods
Linen and Cotton Towels, 6c to 25c. Some very pret:y'ToweÎ8 20o to 25c *

)oylies,35o to 1.25per dozen. Bureau Scarfs and Stamped Piec,es for Embroide¬
ry. Bed Tickings, 5c to 15c. Damask for Table Cloths, 19c, 25c 30,89c up to 75c

J. PEAK,
SEW YORK RACKET STORE

I WÄ ISCTEIT
¡Ve have opsnesfa%»nen H IDE HOUSE here. We bay direct fur the east-
ira ta nora, and art ia a position to pay top market prices for Hides, Tallow,
PTool, Furs and Beeswax. Your shipments solicited.

I. BLTJSTEIN & GO.,
«2a-6fe REYNOLDS STREET.

Strowger Phone No. 367.
B. SCHIFF, Manager.

AUGUSTA, GA.

KEY & CO.,
STATESVILLE, 1ST* C.

Sole Proprietors of the Celebrated Key 3ran s

of Old Fashioned North Carolina
Whiskies and Brandies.

Our brands are so well and favorably known throughout the
îouth that they need no recommendation, as they are everywhere re«

lOgnized as a standard and high grade.
We have superior facilities for supplying customers with a high

;rade N. C. Liquors at moderate prices. We guarantee absolute satis-
action and prompt shipment.

Send for price list and descriptive circulars. Gooda shipped same

lav as order received.

ET (il Kentucky
Whiskey Ca»Weglqi Ifs fte- Pnrtii ag m.

Bearii jjmat Stamp im Silt

XXX

WATCH THf FELLOWS
.'. Who advertii- chmp
price» Look for U. h.
iloreramenl 8 NU np on
moabotts« iuduui-
len we pririlitred to uw
thisrtamn. Nu .STAMP
mean« ADL'LTEKATBD or
Chemical Whiskey. Itt
(joTornmeat Mump ii a
ifiiArnnt« of Aox. rviürr
»M>l'aooy. Tbedlfferrne«
t*-tweea our pr ic«» Md
thain U «nuki!-difference
InquaJlty, (croat. Ours if nil
whukeT.no eolocrne :q J ri t*.
mud oby GISI'MK Ul.li KIR-
TlfTTproceeg. Can you
hmiuuc which to UMI

Wt ire th» eoty DiitUlera Sillltf Waists*
Blinni Set. 3t«np Blr»ct tl CUMnifa

4Bott!es<Ä
Rye or Bourbon

Sla-Yeai-Old $3.60
1.1 press Prepaid.

Tin Xarki oe Palkagee to Indicate Coat'«*»
Ilemit P.a Kxpreee Order or Baak baba*»*

Refer fy permission, First Nstlcnvt RtzL

(VBryan Bros.,<^%&r£?A
Order* from Ariaona, Colorado, Califoral*. Mt
Muntana Nerada, Kew Mexico. Ores JO, Utah, Wi
logion, Wyoming, muet call for 10 quarts hy
prepaid.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE ll, 1899.

No. 33
Daily

P. M.
1 10
1 40
2 15
y 45
B 20
P. H.

No. 15
Daily

Ex. Suu'y
A. M.
6 30
6 50
7 30
8 00

A. M.

STATIONS.
No. 60
Daily EL
Sun'y

d Edgefield a
d Trenton a
a Aiken d
a Augusta d
a Columbia d

A. M.
ll 30
ll 01
9 30

A. M.

No. 34
Sun'v
Ouly
P. M.
4
3
2
2
ll

00
40
50
40
45

P. M.

V. A. TURK, G. P. A., J. B. HEYWARD, T. P. A«
Washington, D.C. Augusta, Ga.

H. H. HARDWICK, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.

Persons desiring lob printing-nest,
p to date snd on abort notice-should
ill a' or 'phone The Advertiser office
ie keep a full supply of bill heads,
acket note, letter heads, envelopes
edding invitations, visiting osrds
tc, on hard all the time.

The Advertiser and the thrice a week
few Tork World one year, for fi.
The Advertiser and the Ladies'Home
QU rn al, ona j ear, for 12.2^

LIVERY r
I nave re-opened my
Livery Stables again
at the old stand, where

will be pleased to
se« «nd serve mj

friends and the
pnblic Grats*
ful for pant pa¬
tronage, I shall
endeavor- to de»

serve a continuance in the future.
pt T. GRIGS;


